
 
GMinutes App Now Available on the Google Apps Marketplace 
 
Santa Clara, Calif. July 20, 2010 -- Moobila™ today announced it has added GMinutes™ 
App to the Google Apps Marketplace™, Google's online storefront for Google 
Apps™ products and services. GMinutes, the one-stop-shop paperless meeting minutes 
management solution offers users the ability to access, write and read meeting minutes, 
track action items and provide real-time status updates securely from any desktop and/or 
mobile device. 
 
“Moobila works hard to provide its customers best-in-class cloud computing solutions, so 
integrating with Google Apps was a logical choice for us,” says Jauher Zaidi, Chairman 
and CEO of Moobila. "By adding GMinutes to the Google Apps Marketplace, we've 
made it extremely easy for Google Apps customers to organize and manage their 
meetings. The GMinutes paperless meeting minutes approach will revolutionize the way 
corporations and organizations document meeting minutes and track action items,” Zaidi 
added.  
 
GMinutes is a cloud computing productivity application that provides many tools to 
organize and manage meetings, which includes a: 
 

■ Scheduling tool - allow users to schedule meetings, send meeting dates and 
agendas.   

■ Online writing tool - allow users to write meeting minutes.  
■ Action item tool - allow users to assign action items.   
■ Tracking tool - users can track meeting dates, action items, meeting minutes, and 

notes. 
■ Search tool - offers the flexibility to search meeting minutes and action items by 

date or word search in seconds. 
 
All meetings minutes and action items are available 24/7 anywhere anytime, whether on 
your laptop, desktop, phone or other mobile device. 
 
This past June, GMinutes won 1st Place Terman Award 2010 for best Cloud Computing 
application by the TechAmerica Foundation. 
 
The Google Apps Marketplace makes it easy for more than 2 million Google Apps 
businesses to discover, purchase and deploy integrated business applications and related 
professional services. By integrating with user account and application data stored in 
Google Apps, these cloud applications provide a simpler user experience, increase 
business efficiency, and reduce administrative overhead. To learn more, visit 
google.com/appsmarketplace. 
 
"We are very happy to have GMinutes in the Google Apps Marketplace," adds Scott 
McMullan, Google Apps Partner Lead for Google Enterprise. "Through the Google Apps 
Marketplace, software vendors like Moobila are helping us build a rich ecosystem of 
integrated apps that work seamlessly with Google Apps, allowing IT administrators to 
leverage the benefits of cloud computing and extend Google Apps to meet more of their 



business needs. We are excited to make meeting management easier for the millions of 
Google Apps users who have embraced the cloud." 
 
Google Apps brings simple, powerful communication and collaboration tools to 
organizations. With Google Apps, users can use applications such as Gmail™ webmail 
service, Google Talk™ instant messaging service, Google Calendar™ calendaring 
service, Google Docs™ program, Google Sites™ web application, and Google Video™ 
for business on their own domain to work together more effectively.  Best of all, it's all 
hosted by Google, so there's no hardware or software to download, install or maintain. 
 

 
#### 

 
Google, Google Apps Marketplace, Google Apps, Gmail, Google Talk, Google Calendar, 
Google Docs, Google Sites, and Google Video are trademarks of Google Inc. 
 
About Moobila 
 
Moobila is a mobile cloud application company focused on creating intuitive, paperless, 
cloud applications for personal,business and social applications including Twitter, 
Facebook, and YouTube. Moobila has extensive expertise in web conferencing, image 
processing, video streaming, and photo editing. The company excels at Cloud integration 
into iPhone and handheld device applications, enabling them to develop easy to use 
solutions for the Web 2.0 mobile cloud world. 
 
Apps developed by Moobila include: iPicEd, iPicolo, iPicTweety, iFlipMeasure, Li 
nkefy, iFacevideo, iSpyTweety, Foto Editor (iPad App), and Gminutes, which is a 
paperless meeting minutes application. 
 
For more information visit: 
www.moobila.com http://www.youtube.com/user/MoobilaD #p/u/6/Wy0u2skzafY 
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